The use of vesical irrigation system dual pump Endo FMS urology in the endoscopic therapy of the vesical neoplasms.
The objective of this study was to determine whether vesical irrigation during transurethral resection of bladder tumours (TURBT) with the dual pump system for the intracavitary irrigation Endo FMS Urology is more efficient than the standard gravity technique. One hundred patients suffering from vesical neoplasms underwent TURBT using the Endo FMS Urology (group A). They were compared to 100 patients previously (2002-2003) treated endoscopically for vesical tumours with the standard endovesical irrigation method (group B). We demonstrated a reduction of the average time of resection of 10% in favour of patients of group A, a reduction of 39% of the amount of fluid of vesical irrigated in favour of patients of group A. No differences were observed in the recurrence rate of tumours at 3 months and in need of endoscopic revision in the 48 hours following TURBT. Two patients required blood transfusion after TURBT in group B, none in group A. The average time of hospitalisation in group A was less than one day. On the basis of this experience the use of Endo FMS Urology Irrigation System in TURBT is strongly recommended.